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 ג , תשפ"ויצאפרשת 

The Most Effective Path 
By the time that Yaakov Avinu had reached Charan and dreamt about the Malachim ascending and 
descending on the ladder, he had already clearly achieved very great spiritual success. As Rashi (Bereishis 
28:11) attests, Yaakov had just come from the Yeshivah of Ever in which he toiled in Torah for fourteen 
uninterrupted years.1 Now, he merited miraculously sleeping upon the entire Eretz Yisroel at once (Rashi 
Bereishis 28:13).2 It was particularly at this point in time that Hashem showed him this dream. As the Ran 
explains (Derashos HaRan, Derush 5), when Yaakov saw the ladder ascending towards heaven, he 
immediately understood that this represented the tzaddikim who constantly reach higher and higher 
levels of spirituality through their avodas Hashem, especially when it is in conjunction with the kedusha 
attained while being in Eretz Yisroel. However, Hashem continued to show Yaakov, that just as the 
Malachim went up the ladder, so too, they will come down.  Yaakov was being shown, that we see even 
the greatest of tzaddikim will eventually have to take steps down in their spiritual levels, to some degree. 
This is the case, since by being in a world of materialism, it is not humanly possible to remain upon an 
ascending path at all times. This means to say, that we all must be involved in the mundane at some point 
or another. Some of us might need to spend more of our time taking care of gashmius needs, while others 
might only be minimally involved. Whatever setup Hashem has prepared for us, it will surely challenge 
our spiritual pursuits. The task of the righteous person is therefore, to try to point himself in an upwards 
direction as much as possible.3 Perhaps, we can say that Yaakov was shown this ladder, specifically at this 
time of aliyah; when he felt spiritually successful. This was to tell him that the time to plan for future 
challenges, would be most effective while he still feels some measure of success. 

We might ask, what strategies – if any – may be employed to keep oneself afloat above the sea of 
materialism that surrounds us. If we take a look later in this same parsha, we might learn a valuable tactic 
from the conduct of Yaakov Avinu. 

When Yaakov worked seven years so that he could marry Rochel, the posuk (Bereishis 29:20) describes to 
us how he viewed this period: “ ְהיּו ְבֵעינ   ה ַויִּ תֹו ֹאת  ים ְבַאֲהב  דִּ ים ֲאח  יו ְכי מִּ  – and it was in his eyes like a few 
days…”. Rabeinu Bechaye explains, that in truth, it might have appeared to Yaakov as a very long time 
until he would finally get to marry Rochel. Yet, he made things easier for himself by ‘lightening’ the effort 
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מהפכם, והוא מצד האחוה בדומה וההתנגדות בהפך. וידוע כי האדם כל עוד שימשך במדרגת העיון ובטוב התכונות, יתקרב אל השכלים  
 הנבדלים, וראוי שיתאחדו בו. כי האדם יש לו שתי פניות, לצד מעלה ולצד מטה, וכשיתבונן וישלים עצמו במושכלות ויהיה בעל תכונות טובות, 

  .נפרד מהתחתונים ופונה אל צד המעלה, וכשיפסק עיונו מזה ויטה אל הדברים החומריים, הנה הוא פונה אל צד המטה  הנה הוא

  ]וזה[ )כ(אשר נרמז במראות יעקב אבינו עליו השלום בסולם, באמרו )בראשית כח יב( והנה מלאכי אלהים עולים ויורדים בו, והוא שנראה אליו
שממנו יעלו האישים להשלים עצמם. אמנם הראו לו כי )עוד( בחיים חייתם אי אפשר שתהיה העליה רצופה  שהמקום ההוא מוכן לנבואה, ו

ולמעט הדברים   לעליה,  בזה להרבות הדברים העוזרים  והיתה ההערה  נפשם.  בצרכי  עוד שיתעסקו  כל  עולים  יהיו  על סדר, אבל  הולכת 
  ...המחייבים הירידה כפי האפשר
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of his workload throughout this time. The time that passed were, in his eyes, like a ‘few days’ of working, 
rather than months or years. In this way, the time seemed to pass for him, even quicker.4 

We may extrapolate from this, an important lesson in the approach to our ‘workload’; our service of 
Hashem. This may be better understood through the following explanation of a posuk in Mishlei. The 
posuk states (Mishlei 2:13): “ כֶׁת   לֶׁ ל  ר  ֹישֶׁ ְרחֹות  ים א  ְךַהֹעְזבִּ ְבַדְרֵכי ֹחשֶׁ  – Those who forsake the paths of the 
just, to go upon the roads of darkness”. There is a great difference between a path and a road. While a 
road is large and more of a general place, a path is smaller and more personal. The posuk here may be 
saying, that the way to righteousness is by taking ‘paths’, since these are smaller, more individualized 
routes. Conversely, since the general ‘roads’ are more open, and not specific in their direction, they will 
only lead one further into darkness. This teaches us, that when one wishes to succeed in his pursuit of 
avodas Hashem, it is imperative for him to choose ‘small paths’ towards serving Him. When one’s avodah 
becomes too generalized, it is difficult for him to succeed. 

Thus, as Rav Avigdor Miller zt”l had taught, as one walks down the street, let him take thirty seconds out 
of his life to think about the “eyes” of Hashem that are lovingly and caringly looking down upon him. 
Additionally, let him say to himself, that until the next stop sign, he will spend time thinking about just 
one specific chessed that Hashem does for him. Or, as he passes a house, says Rav Miller, he can offer a 
beracha of success in all areas, upon the people who live there. Another way of serving Him, is that one 
may daven to Hashem in his own words for a few moments. The list is just about endless. 

In fact, Rav Miller himself had a listing of seventy to ninety ‘uvdos’, as he called them, which he used as 
he took his daily walks (see the book, “Rav Avigdor Miller”, pp. 225-226, also see there for a picture of his 
notes which lists fifty of these uvdos). 

We should therefore specifically seek to ‘lighten’ our load in our avodah; meaning, to serve Hashem in a 
more specific fashion rather than overloading ourselves with everything at once. In this fashion, we can 
find success in serving Him, throughout our stay in this material world. 
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 ימים אחדים, לא מנין שנים ולא מנין חדשים, וכן אמר: כי מלאו ימי, ולא אמר: שנותי, וזה להמעיט בעיניו טורח שבע שנים.


